
Fulmore, Janice

From: AlexVan staaldulnen <alexvanstaaldulnen9@gmall.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 14,201710:19 PM - ^
To: Statements ^
Subject: EMP-93 Sub 0 "£C / 5

Dear Chief Clerk,
I am opposed to Wilkinson Solar. LLC Solar Facility inTerra Ceia, North Carolina. Taking all ofthese acres ofcrop land out of
production for this solar factory is going to take money away from our local agriculture sector. For example, an acre of com costs a farmer
over $500 an acre and that money goes to LOCAL ag retailers, LOCAL equipment dealers. LOCAL fuel providers, and LOCAL insurance
agents.This doesn't include the income and property taxes that are being paid on these acres of land by the land owner. This solar facility is
detrimental to our community. Please consider a public hearing.
Thank you.

Bradley Van Staalduinen
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Fulmore, Janice

From: AlexVan staaiduinen <alexvanstaalduinen9@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 14, 2017 10:07 PM
To: Statements

Subject: EMP-93

Dear Chief Clerk,
Thankyou so much for givingus the opportunity to complainabout the ammended Wilkinson Solar. LLC Solar
Facilityin Terra Ceia,North Carolina. I am opposed to the solar factory. I want to work in some sort of
agricultural field when I get older, and taking all this farm landto put solarpanels is a waste ofgood farmland.
Please consider a public hearing.
Thank you!
Alex Van Staaiduinen



Fulmore, Janice

From: Kenneth and Jeanne Van Staalduinen <kjvan@gotricounty.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 14, 2017 9:51 PM
To: Statements

Subject: Emp-93 sub 0

Dear Chief Clerk,
Thank you so much for taking the time to listen to our concerns and complaints. I am so disappointed
to see the ammendment to Wilkinson Solar, LLC Solar Facility in Terra Ceia, NC. Once again,
Invenergy has done nothing to be the "good neighbor" they claim to be. They haven't contacted area
resident's to make them aware of this huge, unsightly factory that will be placed so closely to their'
homes.Drainage issues continue to remain and hundreds of acres of farmland will be taken out of the
community. Please consider a public hearing on this matter.
Thank you for your time.

Kenneth Van Staalduinen

Docket #EMP-93 Sub 0


